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NOT GOODBYE

Bombu Bombu

By Rev. Ken Yamada

Beginning next month, I’ll
start a new job, working for the
Higashi Honganji North America
District’s Shinshu Center of
America. My new responsibilities
will be promoting Jodo Shinshu
Buddhism in English through
written materials such as
translated texts, books, articles,
pamphlets and social media.
A new minister will take
over responsibilities of the
Berkeley temple and will be
introduced in next month’s
newsletter. This change will
take place August 1.
For me, this announcement
is bittersweet. I look forward
to new challenges of sharing
Shinran Shonin’s teachings
and Buddhism beyond our
temple to a wider world, where
many people are searching for
meaning and guidance in their
life. At the same time, I fondly
look back at many memories,
experiences and achievements
that we as a Sangha shared over
the years. I can scarcely believe
I’m now in my 13th year as
resident minister. Time truly flies.
When I first started in
January 2005, succeeding Rev.
Imai, many temple leaders
were of my parent’s generation:
Ichiji Yanaba, Joe Yatabe, Kuni
Higuchi, Kiyoji Toyofuku, Shoji

Kubota, Joe Goto, Charles
Fujikawa, Shig Morita and
Hiro Fujii, to name a few. They
have since passed on, but their
legacy lives on in the work of
our current temple board and
membership. I am indebted to
their guidance and leadership.
Since then, we have
transitioned to a new
generation of leaders and
members, a generational shift
that’s a big challenge for any
temple. Our temple still has
work to do, but I feel at its core,
is solid and ready for the future.
Likewise, our Women’s
Buddhist Association has
evolved into a vibrant group
appealing to contemporary
interests while still meeting
the needs of our temple. In my
memory remain the faces of
the past: May Yamashita, Aya
Yatabe, Midori Morioka, Nancy
Moriwaki, Margaret Ouye,
Shizue Inoue and others.
Other temple-affiliated
groups deserve thanks—our
Dharma school teachers, Adult
Buddhist Association, and
Junior YBA. I’ll save my specific
thank yous for later, lest this
note becomes a litany of names.
Please know I deeply appreciate
your dedication and support
over the years.

Although “pride” isn’t
normally associated with
Buddhists, I’m proud of our
Ohtani basketball organization
for striving to be a positive
influence on young people and
for its support of the temple,
particularly at bazaar and
mochitsuki time.
To the Concord Howakai
members and families, I always
looked forward to seeing you
each month. Thank you for
taking care of me.
A great joy for me in being a
minister is meeting new people
and getting to know better
members and friends, which
take a long time, years really,
and I’m still learning names. I’ve
especially taken great pleasure
in seeing children become
teens become adults. Through
activities, services, sharing
meals, and just saying hello, I’ve
enjoyed meeting you all.
More importantly, you’ve
allowed me to share in your
happiness, such as weddings
and hatsumairi baby services,
and sadness, such as funerals
and memorials. Through them
all, we learn together and are
encouraged by the Buddhist
teachings and Shinran Shonin’s
words.
When I first started, I didn’t
(Continued on page 4)

Bombu (böm’bü) means “foolish being,” filled with passions, emotions and shortcomings.
To be bombu is to be human. According to priest Shinran, we are all bombu.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
July 2017
Date Day			Time			Event
2

Sunday				No Service

				9:45 a.m.

WBA meeting

7

Thursday		

1:00 p.m.

Omigaki altar ornament polishing

				

7:30 p.m.

Obon Practice

8

Saturday		

6:30 p.m.

Obon Odori dance (Berkeley Buddhist Temple)

9

Sunday 		

10:00 a.m.

Obon cemetery service (Sunset Cemetery)

				2:00 p.m.

Obon Family Service/Shotsuki

10

Monday				

District ministers meeting (Los Angeles)

15

Saturday 		

9:00 a.m.

Kurimanju preparation

16

Sunday		

9:00 a.m.

Concord Howakai Cemetery service (Oakmont)

		

1:00 p.m.

Bazaar construction

18

Tuesday		

7:30 p.m.

Temple board meeting

21

Friday			

9:00 a.m.

Bazaar food preparation

22

Saturday		

4 p.m.-8 p.m. BAZAAR

23

Sunday		

noon-5 p.m. BAZAAR

24

Monday 		

7:00 p.m.

Bazaar cleanup

25

Tuesday		

7:30 p.m.

Diablo JA Club Obon service (Concord)

27

Thursday		

7:30 p.m.

Bazaar wrap up meeting

		

7/30-8/3					Temple Camping Trip (Calaveras Big Trees)

August
14

Sunday 		

10:00 a.m.

Shotsuki service

UPCOMING EVENTS
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J

ULY TOBAN

(group #1) Janice Adachi,
Connie Morita, , Wendy Adachi,
Hiro Chin, Satoko Davidson,
Mashi Eshima-Johnston, Grace
Goto, Hiroko Higuchi, Doreen

Imada, Julie Kihara, Denice
Nakano, Diane Nishioka,
Dorise Ouye, Kellie Ouye, Michi
Takata, Sachiye Toyofuku, Sachi
Yamada

S

HOTSUKI MEMORIAL
SERVICE

This month, we will hold the
Shotsuki monthly memorial
service together with our
(Continued on page 3)
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(Continued from page 2)

Obon service on July 10, at
2 p.m. The following families
observe memorials for loved
ones this month: Asazawa,
Fujikawa, Jung, Umemoto,
Hikoyeda, Kaneko, Jitosho,
Kaida, Koike, H. Fujii, T. Fujii,
Sasaki, Sakurai, Shigemoto,
Uchino, Tsuyuki, Yanaba and
Watanabe

O
Obon is one of our
temple’s most important

BON DANCE AND SERVICE

services, and along with it,
we hold an Obon odori, when
we dance. Did you know
the first Obon in Japan was
observed about 1,400 years
ago (year 606 C.E.). Obon is
an abbreviation for Urabon,
or Ullambana in Sanskrit,
which means “to hang upside
down” and implies unbearable
suffering. For us, Obon is a
time of year when we reflect
on impermanence, which
we see in the passing away
of loved ones. We gather
together and remember
people who have been a
part of our lives, and with
gratitude and joy, celebrate
this wonderful life by dancing.
This year our Obon dance
is on July 8, Saturday, at
Berkeley Buddhist Temple,

2121 Channing Way. Dancing
will begin at 6:30 p.m. so
please arrive by 6 p.m. if you
plan to dance. It’s a tradition
in which anyone may join by
just following along. The last
dance practice will be July 6 at
BBT from 7:30 p.m.
On Sunday, July 9, we pay
our respects with a cemetery
service and laying of flowers
beginning at 10 a.m. at Sunset
View Mortuary, El Cerrito
(meet in the Heian Garden
section) and afterwards
at Chapel of the Chimes,
Oakland. Our Obon service
will be at the temple at 2 p.m.
Hatsubon (‘first obon’)
families: We will have a
special candle lighting
ceremony as part of the
hatsubon observance. The
families of the following
people who passed away
in the past 12 months are
cordially invited to attend
this year’s Obon service:
Shirley Muniz, Margaret
Ouye, May Yamashita, George
Fujikawa, Shigeko Yokota,
Yoshimi Nakamura and Yoshio
Yamamoto. If your loved
one is not listed and you are
observing Hatsubon this year,
please call Rev. Ken.

S

UMMER BAZAAR 2017

Once again, it’s time for
our Summer Bazaar, an annual
tradition of fun, food, and
friendship for our members,
family, friends and community.
Our bazaar has become
known for its tasty Japanese
food, signature dishes such
as kushi-katsu (tempurastyle skewers) and friendly
atmosphere, where many new
and old friends meet. It’s also
one of the few times of the
year, where all of our members
come to the temple to work,
eat, and enjoy themselves. The
success of our bazaar depends
on the help and support of our
members and friends. Please
make a special effort to come
out, lend a hand, eat lots, and
have fun! Even if your name
is not on the work schedule,
please come and help anyway.
See the calendar for dates to
help.

ABA
Our Adult Buddhist

GOLF
TOURNAMENT

Association annual golf
tournament will be held on
August 26, Saturday at Tilden
Park Golf Course. Please see
the enclosed flyer for more
information.

Bombu Bombu

Dharma School Party
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
BIG THANK YOU’S TO THE FOLLOWING –
DHARMA SCHOOL/GRADUATION PARTY (food and goodies) Nancy Kubota, Alice Horio, Naomi Yamada,
Miyoko Truong, Connie Wong, Anna Hightower, Jane & Dick Fujii, Chin family, Lorraine Yoshikawa, Mashi
Johnston, Eiko Iwata, Chris Pong, Len Truong, Phuong Mai, Christine Sullivan, McCarthy family, Tazuko Jitosho.
SUMMER PICNIC Special thanks to Artie and Patti Yamashita for chairing the picnic, also Jimmy Kihara, Irv
Yamashita, the Dharma school teachers and all the people who brought food and goodies and Lee’s Florist
for the African violet bingo prizes..
Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for future
generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted from acknowledgements or donations.
Domo arigato gozaimashita!
(Continued from page 1)

quite know how or what it was
to be a Buddhist minister. I never
felt nor wanted to be a “guru”
or spiritual master to anyone.
Besides I needed to learn more
about the Buddha dharma and
to understand myself better.
Being a minister forced me
to study, to try and understand
for myself, and to convey the
Dharma to others. I firmly feel
that Buddhism represents the
greatest wisdom accessible to
everyone for understanding
life. More than wealth, status,

power, or any other material
desire, the Dharma is our
greatest treasure.
Rather than guru, I saw
myself more as cheerleader or
coach, encouraging others to
discover life’s great truths and
to walk the path of Nembutsu,
expressed in the words “Namu
Amida Butsu.” I hope to continue
doing the same in my new
assignment.
I am not physically
“going” anywhere, rather I’ll be
working from a home office.

Bishop Ito would like me to
continue to stay involved with
temple activities and services,
perhaps giving Dharma talks
and substituting for the new
minister. I ask that you please
continue to support the temple
and warmly welcome and
support the new minister.
So this is not “goodbye.”
This is a big “thank you” for your
efforts, kindness and friendship
and for allowing me to be your
minister. I hope to see you soon.

Bombu Bombu

Dharma School Party
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OHTANI
BAZAAR

SATURDAY 07|22|2017 - 4pm to 8pm
SUNDAY
07|23|2017 - 12pm to 5pm
Sushi, Teriyaki Chicken, Beef Kushikatsu,
Oden, Udon, Mochi, Kids Games and More...

Bombu Bombu

BERKELEY

HIGASHI HONGANJI BUDDHIST TEMPLE
1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703
For more info call 510.843.6933 or visit www.bombu.org
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JOIN US FOR OUR 18TH
ANNUAL BERKELEY
OHTANI ABA GOLF
TOURNAMENT
Date: Saturday, August 26th, 2017
Format: Team Scramble
Fees*: $75
* Entry fees also include carts, range balls and lunch
Place: Tilden Park Golf Course
Grizzly Peak and Shasta Rd Berkeley, CA 94708

Feel free to invite your friends
and make your own team
We have only 48 spots open,
So it’s first come first serve.

All Entries must be received by August 9th
S C H E D U L E

Time

Event

9:15

Check-in

10:00

First tee time

Player
Return entries to:

Lunch
Choice

_________________________

________

______

_________________________

________

______

_________________________

________

______

_________________________

________

______

H-Ham
T-Turkey
V-Veggie
HD-Hot Dog
B-Hamburger

Bombu Bombu

Michael Fujii
4185 Walnut Blvd.
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
Home: (925) 482-0054
Cell: (510) 332-1098
E-mail: mfuj21@yahoo.com

Hdcp
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IN APPRECIATION

To our Berkeley temple members and friends,
When Ken became minister of our temple in 2005, I selfishly worried about how
much more of a commitment I would have to make to our temple, activities and
members. At that time, I was recovering from an autoimmune disease, so conveniently
I had to keep my distance. Gradually as I recovered, sometimes willingly and sometimes
unwillingly, I attended more services, became more involved in activities (e.g. Jr. YBA,
WBA, mochi), and got to know more people.
I now more than willingly come to the temple to hear the Buddha’s and
Shinran’s teachings, to be reminded of our interconnectedness and to feel that
interconnectedness through all of you. When we all come together to share the Dharma
and to support the temple, I am able to see the bigger picture of life beyond my work
stress and self-absorbed thoughts, even if only for a moment on Sundays.

Bombu Bombu

Causes and conditions led to Ken being minister of our temple for 12 plus years,
which sometimes felt like an eternity, but most times felt like the blink of an eye. During
this time together, we saw our kids grow up, helped each other through the sickness and
death of friends and family, and celebrated our accomplishments like bazaar. Through
our shared experiences I feel truly interconnected with all of you. The camaraderie
and compassion that you have given us during this time make me want to shout with
appreciation: “NAMU AMIDA BUTSU.”
Gassho,
Naomi Yamada
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１7年 7 月号

7月お寺の行事予定

２日
（日）

午前９時４５分

—

婦人会会議

６日
（木）

午後１時

—

おみがき

午後7時半

—

お盆おどりの練習		

８日
（土）

午後６時半

—

お盆踊り

９日
（日）

午前１０時

—

お盆墓参り
（Sunset View Cemetery, El Cerrito)

午後２時

—

お盆法要、祥月法要

１５日
（土） 午前９時

—

栗饅頭作り

１６日
（日） 午前９時

—

法話会お盆墓参り
（Oakmont Cemetery, Walnut Creek)

午後１時

—

バザー準備

午後７時半

—

仏教会定例理事会

2１日
（金） 午前９時

—

バザー準備

2２日
（土） 午後４時−８時

—

バザー

2３日
（日） 午後１２時−５時

—

バザー

１８日
（火)

2４日
（月） 午後７時

—

バザー掃除

7月当番:: あだちジャニース、森田カーニー、あだち ウェンディ, チンひろ, Davidson さとこ,

えしまJohnston まし、
ごうとう グレイス, 樋口裕子, 今田ドーリン、木原ジュリー 、
中野デニース、西岡 ダイアン, Ouye ドリス, Ouye ケリー、高田みち、豊福さちえ,
山田さちこの諸夫人。
（敬称略）
祥月法要: 祥月法要が勤められます。今月の施主は、浅沢、藤川、Jung、梅本、彦江田、金子、地頭所、渡邉、
H。藤井、T。藤井、佐々木、重本、内野、露木、小池の諸家です。
お誘い合わせお参り下さい
お盆おどり: 今年のお盆おどり大会は、７月８日午後６時半よりバークレー西本願寺で行われます。是非
お誘い合わせのうえ、
ご参加ください。一緒に踊りましょう。盆おどりの練習についてはカレンダーを見て
ください。

Bombu Bombu

お盆法要: ７月９日午前１０時からSunset View Cemeteryにお参りにいきます。午後２時にはお寺で
お盆法要がございます。
どうぞご参詣ください。
夏バザー：７月２２日−２３日にはバザーを開催いたします。準備にもお手伝い下さい。当日はお楽しみに。
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聖人は身近に
（松本

専成

教学研究所嘱託研究員）

『ともしび』をご愛読くださっている皆様なら、昨年十一月二十七日夜、高倉会館の親鸞聖人讃仰講演会にも
ご縁を結ばれたかと思います。八十七歳の松野純孝先生が「ゐなかの人々と親鸞」
という演題でお話ください
ました。私も片隅で拝聴させていただきましたが、生来の難聴でよく内容が理解できずにおりました。
ところがこの春、東本願寺出版部がこれを伝道ブックスにしてくれました。全編に親鸞聖人に傾倒される
松野先生の情熱のあふれた、平易な文章で学問的な水準の高い読み物になっています。
ありがたいことです。
松野先生に教わることは多いのですが、一つだけ取り上げましょうか。親鸞聖人の本尊として、愛知県岡崎市の
高田派妙源寺に現存する
「選択相伝御影」を紹介されています。本願寺の関係者はあまり注意しなかったもので
す。中央に法然上人が描かれ、その上の讃銘は南無阿弥陀仏と本願加減の文である。親鸞聖人が『教行信証』の
後序で元久二年閏七月二十九日のこととして、感動とともに書きとめられた
（聖典三九九頁）史実に対応します。
松野先生はいわれます。
いい肖像ですよ。草履が無造作に置いてある。それから、法然はきれいにひげをそっていない。ひげがのびて
いる。面白い。それから、公式ばってきちんとしていない。背を傾けて。
まあ、すべてが受容のかたち。すべてを
受け容れるという姿です。
（『ゐなかの人々と親鸞』五九頁）
私は、親鸞聖人の安城の御影を想起しました。
この御影もお姿の前には、草履、杖、火桶、狸の敷き皮などの
日用品が描かれ、黒衣の下には朱色の着衣も見えています（『真宗の教えと宗門の歩み』口絵など）。
峻厳な仏道修行が、仏教から庶民を遠ざけてきたのに対して、法然上人や親鸞聖人の教えの懐の深さが
こんなふうにも描かれているのです。
六月十八日月曜日午前、私は栗東市在住の十二人の僧侶と梅雨に煙る妙源寺にお参りしました。人影のない
幽邃な境内です。古びた本堂の大きな丸柱に掛けられた、意外に小さな選択相伝の御影に、息を呑む
思いでした。黒光りしていてよく拝めませんでしたが、松野先生のご教示で、草履はわかりました。
子の母をおもうがごとくにて
衆生仏を憶すれば
現前当来とおからず
如来を拝見うたがわず

Bombu Bombu

『浄土和讃』聖典四八九頁）
私たちも、南無阿弥陀仏と憶念すれば、
きっと聖人の懐に抱かれるのでしょうね。
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HOW WE LEARN
Shinran Shonin concluded his master text, by writing:
“How joyous I am, my heart and mind being rooted in the Buddhaground of the universal Vow, and my thoughts and feelings flowing within
the dharma-ocean, which is beyond comprehension! I am deeply aware of
the Tathagata’s immense compassion, and I sincerely revere the benevolent
care behind the master’s teaching activity. My joy grows ever fuller, my
gratitude and indebtedness ever more compelling…
Shinran Shonin then quotes the sixth century Buddhist teacher Tao-ch’o:
‘I have collected true words to aid others in their practice for attaining
birth, in order that the process be made continuous, without end and
without interruption, by which those who have been born first guide
those who come later, and those who are born later join those who were
born before. This is so that the boundless ocean of birth-and-death be
exhausted.’”
(from “The Collected Works of Shinran,” Jodo Shinshu Hongwanji-ha, Kyoto, 1997)
For the front page (please use the picture of me holding masks)
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